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Account Lewis &;Clark Centennial.
We offer rates to the following points,
Portland Oregon, 8oattle, Tacoma, Bill-ingha-m

Washington and Vancouver
and Victoria and return, with a final

limit of ninety daya but not to be later
than Nov. 80, 1005, at the very low

rato of $45. With going in any regui
lar direct route and returning same or
any regular direct routes, excspt that
parties going via San Francisco and
steamer or the Shaste route will be

11 dollars higher, and for tickets res
turning vfa Winnipeg and St, Paul will

baftlOhisher Dates of sale will be
May 23. 24 and 25,June 13, 14, 15 and
27, 28 and 20, with various other dates
Jn July, Aug. and Sept. The Pacific
Coast Steamship Co. have arranged to
givo regular excursions to Alaska at a
very cheap rato for the round trip.
They will show you many interesting
points in Alaska.

We wish to announce tbat the rates
of regular first class faro plus $2,00 on
the first and third Tuesdays will cons
tinue in effect all during the summer.

International Sunday school conven
tion, Toronto, round trip $27.15, dates
of sale June 18, 10 and 21 with a final
limit leaving Toronto not later than
June 30.

KILLthi COUCH
nd CURE thi LUNGS

WH Dr. King's
New Discovery

CONSUMPTION Pries
FOR I OUGHIaii AiOcfcSI.OO

IJOLDS Frss Trial.

Bursa and Quickest Our for all
THKOAT and LUNG TROUB
LIS, BAOX.

816 Wells Street,
Makiwkttk, Wis., Sept. 25, 1908.

I was all run dovra rrora nervous
Ii nesB and overwork and had to resign

tLi J 4. Tmy position aim wu n ivoi.
found that I was not gaining my
strength and health as fast as I
couw wish, and as your Wine of
Cardul was recommended as such a
nood medicine for the ilia of our

using it. 1 was satisBed withlhe
results from the use of the first
bottle, and took throemoro and then

A 1 urn rAafatWI In crnod health
ana strengtn ana auie io iwto up ,i
my work with renewed vigor. I J
consider ilk iinv wma auu waaiv
for worn-ou- t, nervous condition,
and am pleased to endorse it. ,

AGNES WESTLEY,
Wr,Karth WUeussIn Hollaaa Socisty.

Secure a tl.00 bottle of Wiae of
IfCardui and a 25c. package of
LlTbedford'a Black-Draug- at today.

UNE.OFaCHRDU!

The Nebraska Advertiser

J. IT. Soid had a Ally cut ao badly in
a barb wire 'once a fow days ago tbat
It will havo to bo killed.

Mrs. I'augh loft for bor homo at
Saltan, Kansas, Thursday, after a
lengthy visit with her sisters, Mrs. 8.
T, Argabrlght and Misa Lizzie Lowark.

Mrs. 8. M. Kliae, who has been
visiting ber daughters, Mrs. Woodward
and Mrs. Yackloy, for a few days,
started for her home in Garnett, Kas.,
Thursday.

A Lincoln correspondent nays:
Wednesday afternoon the supreme
court listened to the arguments of the
attorneys Interested in the biennial
election law case. The opponents of
the bill urge that it files directly in the
face of the constitutional provision
which requires that thero be an elect
ion eacb year. This language is so
dear, explicit and unambiguous that it
was claimed there could be no other
Interpretation. On tho other hand,
the friends of tho measure insist that
the provision referred to is complied
with from the fact that tho bill does
not abolish the annual election directly
leaving it. theoretically, while provid-

ing tbat all elective officials shall be
ohosen in the even-number- ed years.
In this connection towns also claimed
that the provision requiring tbat the
supreme judges be selected in the odd--
numbered years was merely directory,
intended merely for the convenience
of the state, to be superseded as soon
as the legislature could take the matter
in hand, They lawyers appearing
against the bill-I- the argument today
were O. S Allen, T. C. Munger. of
Lincoln and L. S. Pemberton of Beats
rice, as friends of the court and repre
sentatives of 0. B. Polk of this city,
who made up the test case by offering
a petition to have his name placed on
the independent republican ticket as a
candidate for regent of the State Unis
versity. Tho attorneys defending the
measure were Lylo Abbott of Omaha,
former Chief Justice Sullivan, Bobcoo
Pound, Attorney General Norris
Brown and F. I. Fobs.

Tho attorneys for1 the relator urged
that the purpose of the constitution
framers was clearly to prevent the
lactlon ot the judicial and educational

officers of the state at the same time
that the political officers werechOBen.
It was absolutely denied that the
framers of this document intended to
allow the legislature any latitude in
tbat connection,

On the other hand, it was contended
that this interpretation is based on the
alleged spirit of the constitution and it
was denied that such a meaning could
ba attached to the constitution in
view of a declaration stating the
specific purpoBO to be accomplished.
The friends of the measure interpret
tho provision relating to the election of
judges could well have been construed
so a8 to require the election of the
judges in 1876 instead of 1875 under
the new constitution, and that there-far- e

the election ceuld have taken place
on even-number- ed years in perfect ao
cordance with the organic law. The
direction tbat the election be held at
the first general election the opponents
of tho measure said was positive and
mandatory, fixing without question the
time for the first election in November
1875, and as the terms of these judges
are two, four and tlx years, respective-
ly, this provision could not be carried
into effeot without holding the elects
ions in odd-number- years, The same
argnment was made with reference to
the regents.

We will send the Advertiser, the
weekly Lincoln Stato Journal, the
Iowa Homestead, tho Farm Gazette
and the Homemaker, all one year for
only $1.50. The regular price of theso
papers is $3.25.

Huge Task
it was a huge task to undertake the

cure of such a bad case of kidney dl
seast, as that of 0, P. Collier, of Chero-
kee, la., but Electric Bitters did it He
writes: "My kidneys were so far gone
I could not sit on a chair without
cushion; and suffered from dreadful
backache, headache, and debression.
In Electric Bitter, howevor, I feund a
cure, and by them was restored to per-
fect hoalth. I recommend this great
tonlo medicine to all with weak kid
neyi, liver or stomach. Guaranteed by
W. W, Keeling drugglit; price 20o.

For forty years the town of Brown
villo, Nob., bus been famous for tho hos-

pitality of her people and the editor of
tho Tribune can certify that up to this
day tho village of Brownvilla contin
ues to proudly support that traditional
hospitality which has mado hor famous
for a good half century. Tho funeral
services for tho late Robs
ort W, Furnas at Brownville yesterday
brought perhaps two thousand people
to Brownville about tho noon hour,
many of whom could nob return to
their homes until 5 or 0 o'clock In tbe
evening. No thought of having this
crowd for dinner had come to tbe good
pooplo of Brownville and within twen-
ty minutes the food supply of the little
hotel and the one or two lunch rooms
had absolutely vanished and tho purs
chase of a meal became Impossible.
An hour later tho editor of tbe Tribune
was returning from tbe cemetery on
foot over the hills and valleys and fell
in with the governor of Nebraska, who
was also walking. The governor plead
guilty to a decided and aggressive buns
ger and tbe newspaper man pointed
out the futility of an attompt at pur
chasing a meal the sellers of food being
out of tbe market, for the time being.
Tbe scribe was as hungry as tbe gover I

nor ana in a council or rorage neia in
tbe next few minutes it was agreed to
apply for relief at the first residence
encountered on tbe road. This was
done at a pretty white cottage setting
In the very lay of a precipitous bluff
and shaded by splendid trees, tbe lawn
a carpet of bluegrass ornamented with
shrubs and flowers. A lady and gens
tleman were sitting in the shade enjoy
ing the cool breeze tbat blew steadily
from the south and tbe newspaperman
advanced with much trepidation to
make tbe first genuine "beg" of bis life
for "food for two." In a few wordB

the plight' of the wayfarers and tbe
identity of one of them was disclosed
and a plea entered for a ''piece of bread
and butter." Tbe plea fell on atten
tlve ears and kindly hearts for within
a few moments the two foragers were
seated at r charmingly arranged table
in the coziest of dining rooms paatak-In- g

of a lunch that would have charm,
ed the most delicate palate and satins
fled the most capricious appetite. The
memory of those delicious home grown
berries, of the whitest bread and most
golden butter ever made and of the
many other delicacies provided, will
remain long after.the recollections of
the man-mad- e dinners of tbe celebrated
bostelries of the country have been
forgotten. Not less by any means was
the charming and sincere welcome
accorded the wayfarers by tbe house
hold whoBB uninvited guests they, for
tbe time being; were. Inquiry deveN
oped tbe factthat the governor and the
editor were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Kauffman. May all good things of the
world come to them and their reward
be always equal to their exceptional
hospitality and native ' kindness of
heart. The moral of the story is, if
you are going on a tramp take a govers
nor with you they are bandy to have
around la case of hunger. Nebr. City
Tribune.

TIME TABLE
Nemaha, Nebr.

Lincoln Denver
Helena

Chicago Butto
St. Joseph Salt Lake City
Kansas City Portland
St. Louis and all San 3Trnoisoo
Points East and And 11 Points
South. "West

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
No. 07 --PasooDKor, dally oxcoptSun-da- v.

for TecumBoh, Beatrice.
Holdrege and all points west...... 0:48 a m

No. dally except Son-h- v

for Nfiiiraska City. Chicago
and all points north and east 4i00 p m

No, Ill-Lo- cal freight, dally except
Rundav. for Atchison and Inter.
mediate stations C;16 p m

No. 112 Local freight, dally except
.."Monday, for Nebraska Cly and
v,intermedlate stations 1 :40 a m

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Aarone lending a iketch and descrlpUon ran
DleMr atcerum our opinion TTcfl wneiner an

rnvSJoa It nrobb)y Ptwtblk Communlca- -

tlonittrlotlroonfldenUal. BASUBUUK oni'ateata
antfraa. OldMt iencylor .securing patents.
Patents taken torough Munn ft Co. receive

Htriit tiMlrjL. without cbarso. in the

SCKNtiiK American.
a kMiuimtb ItlastntAd weakly,
ealatian of anT SOlVuUlia Journal. m ariui. a
aarifouxtnontki.il. BomBiwinuiriuwunj.

MUNN SCo.3t,lrM4My' New York

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ana cneeriuincss soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with
bed-wettl- depend upon It. the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis'
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect oi
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It Is sold
by druggists, In fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mall
free, also pamphlet tell-- Rome ot Bmmtp-noo- t

Ing all about it. Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers curedIn writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., ba sure and
mention this paper.

Needed In Every Home
(THE NEW

l WHMH1C3 I AND ENLARGED
VlQICTQKAEr

EDITION OF

I "WEBSTER'S

intebnational
"Dictionary
A Dletlon&rv of ENGLISH.

Biography, Gaogrsphy, Fiction, tc.
New Plates Throughout

25,000 New Words
Phrases and Definitions

Prepared under Iho direct super-
vision Of W. T. HARRI8, Ph.D., LL.D.,
United States Commissioner of Edu-
cation, assisted by a largo corps of com-
petent specialists and editors.
Rloh Bindings 2364 Quarto Pagea

S900 Illustrations
W"2c International was first issued

in 1890. aueceedina the-- "Unabridaed"
Tht

.

Nexo and Enlarged Edition of the
Y i 1 J ' I Al-J- l. -international was tssuea iu vciouer,
1900. Get the latest and best.

Wo also publish
Wabatcr'a Collegiate Dictionary

With Glossary of Scottish Words and Phrases- -

llOOFagtf. UOOIUtutnUoBi. Bite 7x10x1 6--8 (octet,
"First-clas- s In quality, eocond-claBf- l In size."
specimen pages, oic. oi doiq sbooks sent on application. fjm

G.&C. MERRIAM CO. mtsnm
B.-1- -1

1COLLEOIATE

rufliiBners, xkikmm
Springfield, Mass.

A FREE PATTERN
(your own electlon)-t- o arery sub-scrlbe- r.

Paly 50 cents a year.

rasiaALrLajiit
MAGAZINE

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
A gem; b.autlful colored pltlci; lat.itfathloni; dreiimaklng economies ; fancy
work; household hlnti; fiction, etc. e

to-d- or, end , tor lateit copy.
Lady aeenti wanted. Send for terms.

Stylish, Reliable, Simple, e,

Economical and Absolutely
Perfect-Fittin- g Paper Patterns.

MS CALL ssslsSslaaW

JUS
Patterns

All Seams Allowed and Perforation show
the Dattiag and Sewing Llnet.

Only 10 and 15 cents each none higher,
AiW for them. Sold In nearly every city
and town, or by mail from

THE NoCALL CO.,
113115.117 West 31st St, NEW YORK.

fe
"piioic- - wutbt an hsp rait

I Beet Cough Syrup. Tantca Good. UBO
in n Mtiii iiv i r 1 u u i n nIS lliuve - ' rr m

FOLEYSHONlTAR
limt Caldn Prevents Pnvumtaia

I

i

UBS

Report of the Condition of tho

BANK OF NEMAHA
Charter No.' 63$

Of Noirmlm, in tho stato of 'Nebraska, at the
ciosooi uiiBincus May iyot.

KESOUItCES
Loans mid discounts $18011 or,
Overdrafts, secured and.unsecured 150 O
lluuklug housolfurnitureand fixtures 1141 6tf
Current expenses and taxes paid 149 lis
l)uo from national, stato and private

banks ami bankers 10098 to
Total cash on hand 1237 71

Total 137724 04

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In (6000 06
Burplus fund luoo 00
Undivided profits - VMO
Individual deposit-- , subject to cheek 3024Ltfi
Oemand certificates of deposit
Time ccrtincates of deposit....,.... .. 1

Total .$37724 C1

State of Nobmtka, 1

88.county 01 ixemaun, I

1, Elmer . Alien, cashier of tho abovo
named bank, do sotomnly iwoar tbat the
above statement Is correct and-- a true copy
of tho report made to the Btate Banking
Board.

ELMEIt E. ALLEN, Cnshier.
Attest u.

Subscribed and sworn' toTbeforoe this
3rd day at June,.1905. :Jffiak

W. W. SANDEItS, Notary. temp- -

D. E. LITTB,EIjL.
T i a tit axjtti uoi' on nairaresaer

All work euariiDteed to aiva niitiRS
satisfaction. iMh

Shop in brick buildine. Bonthtofitluf
livery burn. 4jm

Your putroriage is solicited.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS

Medical and Surgical
Diseases of JrNTomen

.... p..
Stella - - Nebraska1

i

' I

BOULONINA IS
45048

Imported Percheron, black or seal
brown, u very licb color, beavy bone,
good feet and aci lun, kind disposltioD,
and .will weigh 1800 when in good
Ileal).

BOULONNAI3 was fottled.Aprlt 2(5, 1899.
bred by M. I'olrlor, Si. Ulphace, Surthe,
Pranci. Sire. Mor8e (40383), he by BeHlguo
(106'),he by Uril limit 111,11110(2910), ollowliic
a nol)o ancestry liaok to the fumoiiH Jenn-l- o

Blanc (739). Dum, llrepls (21S09), by Oscar
belonging to M. Le Marquis d Ardent.

sssV MMmmmW mmMMW

LUDWICK
32073

Standard and registered, sired by
Pat L. 2:01)1,'; dam, Sadie Vera by
Talavera; 2nd dam, Betay Trotwood
by McMahon, 2:21. Dark bav, foaled
1n 1807, stands 10 bauds high, weighs
1850 pounds.

Both horses will make the seapon of
1005 at the. N. 0. Bohl farm, 40 rods
east of ,How8,Nebr. Boiilonnais at
S15.00, andLudwick at S10.00, to in-

sure 'mare in foal, money due when
nare is known to ba in foal. Care will
be taken to prevent accidents, but
should any occur will be nt owner's
risk.

CHARLES BOHL, Mgr.
THOS. H. JONES, Ownor, Howe.

VrM.BOAMPBELL, Trcs. F. E. ALLEN. Vlce-Pre- s.

ELMER E, ALLEN, CttBhlor.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000

1


